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CIVIL RIGHTS BILL SHORN
"8-Year-Old BoyKilled By Baseball"

"Baby Dies Os Poison"
i (Detroit Timet)

By ANDREW F. FRUEHAUF, C.S.+ + +

GOD TO HIS DETROIT TRIBUNE:
THE DEVIL—ANIMAL MAGNETISM—THAT FRAUD

AND M-Y-T-H—'BRINGING FORTH FRUIT AFTER HIS
KIND' !—MORTAL THOUGHT PHENOMENA,

IMAGES, COUNTERFEITS AND BURLESQUES OF
DIVINE IDEAS, OUT OF HOMES, CHURCHES,

SUNDAY SCHOOLS, EDUCATION, CULTURE, POLITICS,
NOT DOMINATED BY MY CHOSEN PEOPLE, CHRIST-

LIKE CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS !

(See 8-YEAR-OLD BOY, Page 2)

Doctor Cracks, Murders Son,
Then Suicide"

a

—Wisconsin (AP)
GOD TO HIS DETROIT TRIBUNE:

DEVIL'S MATERIA MEDICA, PSYCHIATRY
INCLUDED, DEVIL'S DUPE,—4-year mental illness of son

DIO NOT RESPOND TO CARE OF MILWAUKEE
PSYCHIATRIST.

Dr. Charles J. Brady, 53, the father, "broke down under
tbs strain." ..

"Lake Geneva, Wit, (AP) . . . possibly breaking under
tin strain el,Hit mental Illness of one of his twin sens, shet
and killed the sen and tank his own life with the same gun
... son, John, 20. • •."

"Boy, 5, Killed; Death Laid To.
Electrocution"

(Chicago Tribune, 7/5)
"Howard Erenstein ... was fatally injured in the kitchen

of his home . . . death apparently resulted from electrocu-
tion ... found him unconscious on the Boor. Anew portable
radio was on the kitchen table . . .nothing to indicate that
♦ht dead boy had tampered with the radio . . have two
other sons, 10 and 8."

. } •

"Boy, 8, Drowns In Swim Class!
Less Than Two Feet of Water"!

(Detroit News)
00D TO HIS DETROIT TRIBUNE:*

A PATHETIC TRAGEDY, BUT A MYTH I OF THE
DEVIL'S DUPES, THE NON-CHRIST SCIENTISTS 1

MY CHOSEN PEOPLE, CHRISTLIKE CHRISTIAN
SCIENTISTS I ARB THE ONLY PEOPLE COMPLETELY

IMMUNE FROM THE SPIRITUALLY PSYCHOPATHIC,
DEVIL'S ADAMS AND EVES WHO, IN BELIEF, "LIVE,

AND MOVE, AND HAVE THEIR BEING" IN A
M-Y-T-H-l-C-A-L ADAM-EVE DREAM WORLD OF SIN,

DISEASE, DEATH, DEFORMITIES, WARS, ETC.—
(See BOY, 8, DROWNS, Page 2)

Devil Takes Wife Os J.L Hudson
Cos. Executive For Biblical 40 Years!
600 TO HIS DETROIT TRIRUNE:

Sh. had much iMrning, but a. St. Paul eo truly say*:

"THE WISDOM OP THIS WORLD IS FOOLISHNESS WITH
600."

To paraphraea Scripture: THE DEVIL COMETH AS A
THIEF IN THE NIOHT, TO Hl* DUPES, THE NON-CHRIS-
TIAN SCIENTISTS'!

(Sao DEVIL TAKES WIFE, Papa 2)

N. Y. "CITY *7.l*, YEAR'S HIGH; NO RELIEF"
"HUMIDITY LOW; BEACHES JAMMED"
. « • (N. Y. Tribunal

000 TO HIS DkTROIT TRIBUNE:
Oatroit dM battar than N. Y„ Boston, Woehlnpton, ond

Ohleopo. Detroit experiences lass aavarlty es hast and coin
’l**n these tour prominent cities. ,

Oetrelt la a very precious city in Ood's sipht,
ln«. substentlelly, towards "LIFE MORE ABUNDANTLY** I
M«|or eld in two World Wore—"ARSENAL OF DEMOC-
RACY" I >
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Pretty Argene Scott. 22, oi

3843 S. BuMtt is soon boing
crown "Miss Sopis Interna-
tional" st Windsor's Jackson

Park during the Annual Em-
acipaiion Celebration. Monday
Night. Miss Scott was "Miss
DSR" in January, 1956.

Not seen above are xnhd-
place Winner, Marla Davidson.
19. Jessie Dees. 20 was second

place winner.

Boykins, Cowling
Figure In
Controversy

t i 0

National press attention has
been focused on three Negro
Detroiters in the aftermath ,of
the highly publicized Hoiffa
Trial.

James Hoffa, high official in
the Teamsters Union, was re-
cently acquitted’, of charges
brought against him by the U- S.
Government.

Eight of the jurors were Ne-
groes.

A full page advertisement
appeared during the last days
of the trial in the Afro-Ameri-
can, a national Negro news-
paper. This advertisement was
signed "Detroit Citisens Civic
Committee.**
Upoh( investigation it was

learned that the advertisement
v/as paid for and allegedly writ-
ten by John Cowling, an em-
ployee. of the Wayne County
treasurer’s office and a local pol-
itician.

He was said to have given
the address of Ulysses Boykin,
a "public relations man,"
whose offices are located In
the American Title building.
A Rev. Daniel James was

reported to have been, with
Cowling when he placed the ad
with the Afro-American.

dopies of the newspaper
which contained the purchased
space and a long column prais-
ing Hoffa’s so-called liberal
union and “fairness" to Negroes
was delivered to each of the
Negro Jurors’ home. When the
judge learned of this action the
jurors were immediately all
moved to a local Washington
hotel to prevent any outside in-

(Continued on Pag* 10)

The civil rights spotlight will
swing from Capitol Hill and
once again beam on Detroit,
which, for the second time this
summer, will be the setting for
discussions of national integra-
tion problems.

Beginning August 10 an ex-
pected 600 delegates of the Na-
tional Association of Real Estate
Brokers will convene here to
discuss and seek solutions for
pressing problems concerning ra-
cial segregation in housing,

Tha ayes and ears of the free
world ware focused on Detroit

Juvenile Court
Gets First Negro
Woman Referee

The Juvenile Court staff of
referees was tripled when Judge
Nathan J. Kaufman appointed
two more Tuesday. Named to
the staff was Mrs. Jeanne Harb-
our, 39, and John Kurland, 50.

The appointments were made
after a Civil Service Study re-
commended that the court be
expanded from its one full-time
referee and seven part-time re-
ferees, for the $10,600 post.

Mrs. Harbour, 3750 Fullarfton.
an attorney for tha Friand of
the Court, is tha first Nagro
woman to ba namad rafaraa in
any Wayna County Court. She
is a gradual# of tha Univarsity
of Detroit, and tha wifa of
Robart Harbour. Wayna* County
Shariff's offica amployaa and
formar president of Michigan
Fadarattad Democratic club.

Kurland, 18967 Roselawn, is
a graduate of the Datroit Col-
lege of Law and has been with
the court 22 years.

Rights Bill Shorn
Says NAACP WiUteas

NEW YORK Roy Wilkins, executive secretary of the
National Association for the Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple, today issued the following statement on the vote in the
the Senate to provide for jury trials in criminal contempt
cases involving the right to vote:

With the adoption of the jury
trial amendment and the dele-
tion of Part 111, the civil rights
bill has been shorn of its most
effective features, It is greatly
weaßehed but it is te be hoped
that a Senate-House cpfcfeftnce
will restore some of its strength

i The NAACP deeply appreci-
ates the firm itafid taken by
those senators of both parties
who voted both to retail Part

11l and to reject the jury trial
amendment.

We are disturbed about the
role of those northern and west-
ern senators who voted to re-
fuse meaningful federal aid to
southern Negro citisens who
hive been struggling lor 75
years to enjoy the right to vote
freely.

.

Rea! [state Brokers Hold
National Meet la Detroit

during the last weak of June
whan 1,000 NAACP delegates
gathered hare for tha Associa-
tion's 48th National voncention.
This was one of tha most im-
portant policy-making meetings
in tha NAACP’s history of ax-
islance. Tha same will ba true
It tha 10-year-old N.A.R.E.B.
Problams of integration in pub-
lic housing are being faced
more by Nagro home buyers to-
day than aver before.

Some of the problems the Ne-
gro realtists will tackle during
their four-day confab include
the difficulty of Negroes to get
mortgage financing, the growing
number of anti-Negro organiza-
tions in lily-white neighbor-
hoods, and discriminating “gen-
tlemen’s agreements."

Government housing experts
and race relation specialists have
been invited to take part in pa-
nel discussions on “Rehabilita-
tion Conservation and Urban
Renewal,” “Democracy in Hous-
ing," “Where Can Negroes
Live?” “Integration in Indus-
try,” and “Home Mortgage Fi-
nancing.’*

Keynote speakers during the
convention will be Rev. Archi-
bald J. Carey, Jr., former Unit-
ed Nations alternate delegate
and acting chairman of the Pres-
ident's Commission on
ment Employment Policy, and
Cong. Charles C. Diggs. Jr.

Special guests include Joseph
R. Ray, assistant administrator
of Housihg and Home Finance

(Continued on Page 10)

Southerners Win Out
In Rights Fight

Southerners won out last week when they were suc-
cessful in gathering enough “fringe’* support to tack on
the jury trial amendment to the Civil Rights Bill.

This takes out the “teeth” of the Rights Bill and for
all practical purposes it offers thousands of Negro citi-
zc ns no more guarantee to be able to register and vote
than before'the much publicized Rights-fight.

.

By a vote pf 51 to 42 the Sen-
ate provided for jury trials in
criminal contempt cases arising
from injunctions the Attorney
General would be empowered to
obtain to enforce voting rights.
It also would apply in labor
eases and many others.

Senator Johnson (D.. Texas)

is said to be the strong force
behind the passing of the
amendment. His efforts were
directed to keep the Senate to-
gether in what he considered
“moderate changes” in the bill.

Vic* President Richard Nix*
on uaid: "This was one of the
saddest days in the history of
the Senate because this was
a vole against tha right to
vote.” • •

•

Southerners were beside
themselves with joy. They have
promised not to filibuster on the
remaining provisions of the bill.

Many critics blame President
Eisenhower in the defeat. They
claim that if he had spolren out
soon enough and exerted his in-
fluence to secure the passing
of the rights bill which was
sponsored by him, that many

Senators, of both
parties would have voted with
the liberal group.

The bill lost by only nine
votes.
The Senate now will be able

to pass the ‘‘watered down” ver-
sion of a once strong bill. It

Cora Brown
Denies Rumors

Attorney Cbra Brown denied
reports from Washington that
she was courting both the Demo-
crats and the Republicans for a
political post.

The former state senator, who
jumped from the Democratic
camp to support President Eis-
enhower last fall, said she has
only one post in mind and that
is non-political.

Miss Brown said:
"I have taken a civil service

examination as a referee in
the Wayne County Juvenile
Court.
“I used no political influence

and was content to take my
chances on the examination. I
understand I finished first
among the women competing
and that I am in line for the
vacancy.”

* At juvenile court. Miss Brown
would serve under Probate
Judge Nathan J. Kaufman.

will then go back to the house
for approval.

Rule* Chairman Martin do- •
dared, "We are not going to
accept that bill; it's not a civil
rights bill; it's a joke.”

With the jury trial amend-
ment in the bill, white southern
juries would decide the fate of
any Negro taking a case to court
when denied the right tu vote.
Backers of the bill say this is as
bad as not having a civil rights
bill at all. *

Law Upholds
Biased Home

state's civil
rights .law does not compel
privately operated pursing
homes to admit Negro patients,
according to Atty. General
Thomas M. Kavanagh.

This is true even if the home
is leased from a public agency.
Kavanagh said in an opinion
asked by Prosecutor Marion G.
Paul of Benzie County.

The case grew out the un-
successful attempt of Benzie
County department of welfare
to place a Negro in Haven Hill,
a nursing home near Beulah.

The home is privately operat-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Paul F.
Rockwell, who leased it from
the county.

Kavanagh said:
“Nothing in this opinion sup-

ports or should suggest that
public accommondations, in-
cluding public infirmaries are
not governed by the provisions
of the Michigan civil rights law.”

GE Official
To New Post

HAMPTON. Va. V. Majlin
Smith will resign his position
this month with the General
Electric Company in Pittsfield,
Mass., to become director of the
division of technology at Hamp-
ton Institute.

For the pet! 16 years he ham
hald various positions with Gen-
eral Electric in the power trans-
former and distribution trans-
fome departments. His expert
with the company includes tech-
nical writing and working in
waga ratas and suggasiion
awards sections of the personnel
division.

Mr. John Tallie, Scout Mas-
ter of Boy Scout Troop No.
334 of Si. Paul AME Zion
Church, receives Charter on

t

behalf of tha Troop commit-
tee from Mr. George W. Calk-

oiL commissioner of District
ft. Lookin« « is Mi. Rolan
OwlßOll.

Handing in ths background
in other m*mbni of Mis edm*
mitteet Mr. ftfOsMsn MlUoti.

Mrs. Xing Billingelee. Mr.
Wstton Jsmss. Mr. J. Moiton
end Mr. L Taylor.

This Is the lftth year Diet
fti Paul has Been a sponsoring

|n §•«


